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process of learning a language would work as
well in rny case as it xvas clainîed it xvould iii
othcrs. I xvas soon undeceiveci. I found that
although 1Il' ponred out -Loglish saven davs
in a week, the japanese did itot Isoak in - to
any great extent. The plan indy work well in
other lands (tboughi I do flot believe it>, but it
does flot work herc. 1 have hcen Ilpourin.-
out " English ever since and I arn weary of it
-of preaching the mnaximumaî of Englisbi and1

of giving the minimumiiii of any strength andc
tine to the work dcarest to iny hcart. Somc
mnay ask why I do flot do missionary work
only. 1 cannot and stay bora, aod stili ho in
the eînpioy of Mission Baard. 1I(do oot knoxv
of a single Mission Board w'hiab does or would
errnploy a layinan to gix o ail his time and
strcngtb to direct work for Christ. What the
Master bas in store for nie 1 know not-and I
do flot worry. Bot 1 bo,, of you do not sup-
pose that I arn glad to shake the dost of japan
off my feet becanse 1 arn going to the dear
bomne land, Canada. How glad I ani at the
thought of seeing Canada again none but
those wbo have lived in an Oriental land know.
But it is flot an unînixed pleasure, for 1 shall
leave bhind nie flot a fcw young mien who
have hocomo very dear to ine, fromo whonu to
part will he a wrench.

A dear friend of mine went boine to Canada
last Sunmrer frorn China, a wreck. I shall
neyer forget ber words : -The larkeist Geth-
sernane of nly life is to leavo China." I cati-
not say tbat yet-it is very higb. Sorne peo-
pie sornetirnes talk of Il burying fine's self"- in
China or Africa. Tbere are two sides to it.
I have a suspicion that there is infiniteiy more
burying of talents in the hoine-iands than in
Cbristiess lands. Say, you feliows interested
in missionary work, wby do you flot ail go to
tbe Foreign field, whether that he in British
Columbia or in Ceylon ? I shaîl flot piead
"ltbe needs." You bave ail heen deluged witb
such information. Suffice it to say that it is
desperate, it is awful. But althougb the
needs must, and onghit to, influence us, and
tbat rnost (loeply, yet let nie say inost earnest-
ly, mnost soiemnly, that tbat motive alone will
faîl mviserably wben in the presence of the un-
reaped host of heathendorn. Nothing hut the
soul-enkinding and ever satisfying love of
Christ wiil carry you througbi. Not until the

xvOrds, "As 1 have lovcd you,'' hîave o Ia
wrought into our bocart of boarts, our ininost
beiog, eao xve work caliny and coîîfidontly
and joyfuiiy.

And boere ini conclusion ina 1 fiat oncicalure
ask for muen for japan aud China. Dr. Ver-
heck, the oidest inissiorîary in japan, savs hoe
coolci locata a litndred men if lie had thmni.
I woulcl double or- trefhie the nummîber. F~or let
it flot ho forgotton that the proportion of
Ciîristians to nou-Christians in japan is as one

o 01ne thousand-r to imooo. I low doas that
look ? Twenty Clîristians iii Kitngstcn- seat-
terod froni the dapot ta Portsmiouth, and sw ah-
loxvod up aîiong i9,98o Chiristiss onos, with
stark staring idoiatry on aul sidcs. XVhat do
yon think of it ? Amîd whaii I sac praise lai.-
isbod so unstintedly uI)of such brave, wocmtiîy
fellows as Stairs andi Mackay and othcr Africani
expiorers, and when 1 sec how ungruclingly
Cbristian ciergy and Chîristian iavmîÏen in the
homie lands give thoir cidran to the Civ il
Servico in India, ta tha C onsular Sari. ico min
China (under FEngii mnîaagemenut) and to thic
Engl,,isb Diplomnatie Corps the wido worid ox or,
wby, oh, why is it s0 nece-ssary to ha ahi.ays
Iappealing,'' and Ilpioadîni,'', and Il urgirîo"

Christ's folloxvors to "coic at once "?

Brothers, xvhy is ?
Very faithfuliy yours,

AizUHUI W. BFALL, '838.
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